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Minutes of-the Faculty Meeting 
Morehead State University 
January 20, 1976 
The regular meeting of the faculty \-Tas held at '4:10 p.m. on Tue;oday, 
January 20~ 1976, in Baird Music Hall Recital Room. Dean John R. Duncan 
called the meeting to order aud asked for corrections to- the Detober 21, 
1975, minutes. Dean Derrickson moved that the minutes be approved as 
distrib_uted. Dr. Flatt seconded ;tll.e motion vllich passed vithout opposition. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Mr. Kappes: 
Dean John Duncan; 
Director of Public Information~ member of Morehead 
City Council, und as ":i-iEcretaTY of the Concert and 
Lecture Series Committee presented in~ormation about 
the nev 4:10 Special Mini-Series on twelve Thursdays 
tITis - semester f eatur-ing Morehe-ad-- St ate --uni"\;er"s i ty - = 
people. These free programs will last for one hour 
at various locations.. B.X',.ound the campus. Others "rill 
be invited to partr~ip~te next year; contact Dean 
Bill Pierce if interested. 
Spoke about the committee structure of the University 
and the fact that a reviev of standing" committees may 
be needed. All committees vTere asked to have !in organ-
izational meeting. 
Appointed the folloving temporary chairmen until 
committees can"·get together and elect one~ except 



























Dean Roger Wilson 
Mr. Doug Adar:1s 
_=c=-_ 
Temporary Chairman 
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Dean John Duncan: 
Dr. Doran: 
Will calIon each committee in regard to the work 
conducted in the past two or three years to determine 
need or change. 
Explained that the University must report Veteran 
student progress periodically to the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Teachers now have class rolls separate for 
Veterans only. Hhen you recei've that roll, please 
report if a si\iden't is cOlr..ing to c:ass ,and. progress 
in the class. Please be responsive to needs in this 
...1'e",£§,!".9ci~.!'eJ?ort those not; attending class. 
---~-~-~- -- - -- ........ -- -
Introduced Dr. Doran. . '" ~ 
Announced 7,318 Fall 1975 enrollment. This is the· 
largest number o:f people ever enrolled in this University 
at any given time. There is reason to believe that 
the enrollment this Spring will reflect the same 
favorable comparative ratio as Fall 1974 to Spring 1975. 
If so, we will have the largest Spring enrollment ever. 
But it is not how many we have but how we deal with 
these people. We did the best job last Fall we have 
ever done. The small percent of dropouts reflects 
our success last Fall. 
Reported on the budget prospects ~or the next bienr.iun. 
The University prepared the following budgetary request 
to the Council on Public Higher Education. 
$3,984.377 for first fiscal year 
$1,771,999 for second fiscal year 
The Council then recommended the following to the 
-~~-~------Bur-ea-u- G~f:---t.he~ B_udg..et.: - __ ---=~~,-~-~_~c 
$2,812,741 for first fiscal year 
$1,073,941 :for second fiscal year 
''fe are opera,ting this year on a state appropriati.gu of· 
$11,752,000. What we ask for and what the Council 
recommends at this time is of no consequence in the 
budget request ve made and the Council made. He 
requested $4.000,000 to enlarge facilities in Health and 
Physical Education and $3,400,000 to add a wing to the 
Johnson Camden Library. We were given authority to 
employ architec"Ls for these projeC-7:;2, and t!1ey cUr.".e up 
"\orith t!1ese figul'es. I have an ap?-::int;:cent .... rith tte 
Governor in the morning to review the request for this 
money. I have reason to believe that he may tell me 
' .. 
~. 
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Dr. Doran: tomorrow we will get for the £irst year $1,692,000, 
making a total operating budget of $13,444,000 from 
state appropriations for the 1976-77 £iscal year. 
If the Council's budget were adopted, then there 
would be 10 percent more dollars for faculty salaries 
and 8 percent for operation. But if we get $1,692,000 
additional funds~ then we will not get 10 percent or 
8 percent respecti,fely:-' The Legislatu:::-e r:lay name 
$60,ooo~OOO for capital construction a~d then name 
those projects that can participate. We hope to be 
-EflYre~t-o-g-Yv~ethe- lion '-s- - sh-are -to---saIaYi-e-s;--wi"'E"n--t:h-e- - ----
following considerations: 






2. Look at how many new faculty will be 
needed • 
. 3. Look at salary spreads of people. How 
many people are making less t~an $5,000 
a year? The largest percent o~ increase 
in faculty salaries should go to the 
lowest paid individual, and t~e smallest 
percent of increase should go to· the highest 
salaried person. That means one night get 
as much as 15 percent and a~c~her only 
2 percent. We should have a graduated 
percent of salary increase. 
4. Determine changes in rank and recommendations 
for tenure. 
- -----------------
---=-vlen t------c"t-6"o-"the- She lbyvliie"i'e-rines see hor s~ Shcw-, riding 
Hawk I s Mystery, and won the Amateur -Horla Championship •. 
A picture of this event is now available in either 
8 x 10 or 16 x 20. The Bookstor~ or CiTculation Desk 
at the Library will have order forms for your convenience. 
Discussed an article in the Ashland Daily Independent, 
reprinted in the Morehead News, entitled "MSU Without 
Adron Doran" and the speculation about his retirement. 
Mentioned another article in the Morehead Hews. concerning 
AAUP President. Dr. Hilliam Huang~ ar..a ":.he Secretary) 
James Reeder. The article cluotec1 :;)r. :::::C8.nf~ as saying 
the AAUP "will serve as a link between the faculty and 
, f .c--"-''':'' 
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Dr. Doran: administration~ engaged in mutually protective functions." 
Since both have access to each other, it is not fair 
to the faculty to think it has to join an organi~ation 
to do collective bargaining with the administration. 
Nor does either need Dr. Huang to "engage in mutually 
protective functions l '. He further stated that he was 
not opposed to the organization of an AAUP Chapter nor 
was he opposed to Huang becoming President of any 
organization .t..hat''''''ould elect him. He Inc.icated that 
he ~as opposed 'to Huang becoming a self-appointed link 
between the fadulty and the President and to protect 
_~_ -;-:-~ ~ _~~_ one, against.- tfi-e-~er, .. --' 




Sue Y. Luckey 
Secretary to the Faculty 
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Minutes of the Faculty Meeting 
Morehead State University 
February 19, 1976 
The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, 
February 19, 1976, in Baird Music Hall Recital Room. Dean John R. Duncan' 
called'the meeting to order and asked for corrections to the January 20, 
1976, minutes. Dean Playforth moved that the minutes be approved'as 







Announced that students \vere available to work at home 
or office. Please call 783-2298, Liz Everman,_ Job 
Placement Director of the Student:. Government Association. 
Invited faculty and students to attend Poetry Reading 
and Folk Fest from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
February 18, in the Student'Lounge of the Claypool-Young 
Art Building. Please announce to classes. 
Explained a proposed pay-period change for all nine-month 
full-time faculty. Faculty may be paid on an eleven-month 
basis from August 1 to June'30, instead .of the current 
ten-month~period. A ballot will be enclos,ed in your 
February pay envelope to be returned by March 5. The 
announced results will be based on a simple majority. 
Introduced Dr. Chang who present~d the findings of a 
research study he conducted in 1975 on IlAcademic Problems 
Among College Students in Eastern KentuckY6 11 The central 
question raised in the study was: IIWhat are the conditions 
which affect the intellectual development of our students?!! 
A sample of 200 students was collected from the campus, 
and questionnaires were used for data collection. The 
following summary·of ,findings was given to each faculty 
member: ' 
CHARACTERISTICS OF MSU STUDEtUS (Sample = 200) 
Homet:own 
Eastern Kentucky 
Other parts of' Ky. and other states, 
primarily Ohio 
Hometovln population 
Large cities, more than 100,000 
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Professional and managerial 









In other states 
Living Accomodations 





By parents and scholarships 
By part-time work 
Financial worry 
Very much or somewhat 
A little or no 
Study Hours 
20 hours or more per week 
11-20 hours per week 
less than 10 hours per· week 
Skip' class 
Frequently and sometimes 























Advance study for exam 
Yes 




Expressed appreciation to Dr. Chang but pointed out that 
the study only sampled 200 students and was open to 
sampling error. The study habits are frightening but may 
not be a function of a lack of study habits but a function 
of expectation levels that ';;·18 as fE'..cult.y have. The study 
gives food for thought~ 
The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m. 
Sue Y. Luckey 
Secretary to the Faculty 
'1inutes of the Faculty Meeting 
Morehead State University 
March 16, 1976 
The regular meeting of the faculty ¥as held at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 16~ 1976, in Baird !liu.sic Hall Recital Room~ Dean John R. Duncan 




Presented the follo,;ving l'csults of the voting on the 
pay-period change for all nine-month full-time faculty: 
58 favor lO·-month plan 
163 favor II-month plan 
Thorefore, Dr ~ Da-rB.n-Jlas _apP...rQve_d the _ll-J1l,onth pay 
schedule beginning August 1, 1976. ~----
Announced that on Monda;y-, March 22, 1976, the folloving 
nine colleagues, who will retire at the conclusion of 









Hazel \'Ihi taker 
Clarcia Wil].iams 
The dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the BaJ.l Room 
of the Adron Doran University Center. Tlckets may be 
IJurchased at the door or at the cashier I s ,{indo,{ at the 
Business Office. The cost of each ticket will be $3.50. 




Invited the faculty to attend the All-S90rts Banque+ in 
the Ball Room of the Adron ~oran University Ce~ter a 
Tuesday evening, March 23, 1976. Bud Wilkinson, fo=mer 
coach at Oklahoma University, wi.ll be the speaker. The 
cost of each ticket will be $3.50. 
Presented his annual discussion of the 1976-77 budget. 
On Apr1] 6. 1954~ Dr. Doran "Jas elected President of 
Morehead Dtate Univer~ity, and on A:pril 6, 1976, the 
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budget "'ill bE' 1",C>i"Ient.ed t,(, the Board 01' Regents. All 
Board members and :past Board members, state officials, 
and llast presiclcuts of alumni associations -will be invited 
to attend the BOf-!,l'o. ~eeting on that day. In addition, 
plans are made to -break g-"'t~und for the three ne" authorized 
buildings at th~t tim~ (Allie Young Renovation, Library 
Tover and i'lethe-l'l .. ::r Gym eX./:I8,ilsion). 
Reviewed the follmdng amounts related to the budget in 
:past years: 
Year State A:E:ero:El'iation Total Income 
-~-,- - ~~--
1953 $432,000 $838,000 
1954 427,000 620,000 
1955 472,000 915,000 , 
1956 472,000 934,000 
In 1957, a budget for over $1,000,000 was adopted for 
the first time. The budget this year ,,'ill total $23,500,000. 
Further budget figures for past years were given for 












"_,. __ • __ ~ ____ . .19 22 ~_ .... ~~~~ 324,000 31,000 
=«'" =--=<=-= -=--"'" = ~~ -~~=~~-
Presented the folloiviuC; ~~::J.:t'c:_~matioll about the amount of 
money to be u's~d for f:~crll~:y and staff salaries and benefits 
for the 1976-71 riGcal ye~r: 
Salaries and BellPfits: $984,413 
Benefits $ 84,413 
Sa,lo.ries 900,000 
JJ.Iinutes of the Facu:ty Heeting 
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Explained the ~ixed costs Q~ the University: 
Fixed Costs: $775?02~ 































16 new positions! Applied 
ScIences and Technology, 7; 
Business and Economics, 3; 
Education~ 3; Humanities, 3 
ThoEe ~'Tho have received degrees, 
etc. 
Expired Feoeral Projects now on 
the University payroll 
A cut down in cost; new catalog 
format 
Salaries and activities for summer 
session, post) etc. 
$250 per credit hour; for a 3-hour 
course, $750 viII be received 
Now $2,400; authorized 75 graduate 
assistants 
LabC'ratory fo!' intercollegiate 
"'lctivities 
To meet Southern Association's 
standards 
An average of $125 per faculty 
member; each department may choose 
people who go to professional 
meetinGS 
--
lIIinutes of the Facl.lL:y l>Jeetlng 
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$ 
Total New Dollars: $1,701,332 
Less Total Fixed CORtS: 775, O~ 
Transfer from Univ~rsity 
Center Funds 
ill 926,303 
Total: SalariesjBslleflts: $ 984,413 
Sal:l_":V H"n;~es -: ~'2.~-~ -Fu.mbc2' of' 
Pers..£!1~ 
1 - 8 5 000 15% 471 
8,001 15,000 101; 241 
15 ~ 001 - 20,000 7% 162 







FreGented data about Lh0 School 1Ji' Sciences and Hathematics 
as an example to f011011 for atber schools: 
School of Sciences and Mathematics 
Salary RanGes Members ci' 
Faculty 







$ 8.000 7 " 34,179 X 15% - 5~127 " ~.-~----~= -=----=~---- -== ==----=->"""-=---=""""':=-~~ ....,.~--~-- ",,"--
15,000 12 1;:;:':"~101 X 10% = 16,610 
20~OOO 22 3(S~896 X 7% = 25,683 
above 8 l78,O78 X 5% = 8,904 
There is enough money aYailab..!..c l"or an average salary increase 
throughout this Scho~l of' 7.55%. This same information irill be 
calculated for each School ard each School will know how much 
money it will have to ~~Btribu+~ for salar~co within these 
"~!.'::. If ·'0 al',~ .:. ,pdr't.L~.··, ,~Q' .. ~\, " ..... It expect to get 
thc.t absol:;.te :pel.'ce: '~"'- .,<': of ':"1.,;.0.;. ease--eXiJ8ct to get more or 
less than that blan~&~ ~~oun~. The Deans a.u Department HeaGh 
\Till recon;.mend the ac,;,c..!!J.t of I'lOt.ey to be distributed accortling 1;.':) 
Jo ~ Mi''ilUt",s o.f the Facu] ty Meeting 
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their best judgments. In the last t~o fisc~l years, 
there 'tIUS only a limi'tcd 8,JjQunt of mcne~r available; 
therefore. t~e University has not be~n eblc to cover 
the riss in t~8 cost or living. ~ow ~he Deana &nd 
Department li~ads can do an ad~irable job of dividing 
this mcney_ For recon~e~da~io::s, for~s are being used 
with the last column reserved "for T'h.P P;'<;>sident to 
l'eco.r:!aend to the BOu,:t'd at,d the Board to r:aJ';:9 1::.he 
decision as to the equity of ~hese fu~dG. For the 
entir~ University~ there ~ill be etlough mOI\cy~ i~ 
distribu""ed equ:it~ble~ f-or a 9 percent sa::'..ary increase. 
Next y!:!Bl', the Ur.iversity should. be e,ble to do neal'ly 
as ,{ell. 
Announced ~~bG.t bet1reen Janu""iirY-l;--:l..975, l,u Uo..l'ch-1:; 1976,---
Morehea.d Stp.te UJ1'i.v~!'sity has had -the :['01le1ring dollu:r..·s 
authorized for capital improvement and in.~ructional 
equipment: 
Johnson Camden Library 2,656,000.00 
Wetherby Gymnasium 5~500,OOO.OO 
By April 1, 1976~ MSD vill receive $415,000 to buy 
inst:rllctiO'iel '3Q.ui~.r:".eht. 
Dr. Doran: Opened the fJ_oor to questions. 
The' meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m. 
Sue '.[. L-;;.cl\:C:'l 
__ ~S",-.e:.£...?.:.~J;[.=£::r-l& .':he Fac...ll1.t:r __ ~ ___ _ 
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The regular meet.iug .of the faculty was held a·t 4:10 p.m. ou Tuesday~ 
March 16. 1976, in Baird .Music H.all Recital Room. Dean John R. Duncan 







Presented the following results of the voting- on the 
pay-period change for all nine-month full-time faculty: 
58 favor la-month plan 
163 favor II-month plan 
Theref'ore, Dr. Doran has approved tbe II-month pay 
schedule beginning August 1, I976~ 
Announced that on MOl1day~ March 22, 1976, the follo"ring 
nine colleagues, who will retire at the conclusion of 











The dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the Ball Room 
of' the Adron Doran University Center. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door or at the cashier f s "indow at the 
Business Office. The cost of each ticket will be $3.50. 
Purchase in advance if possible. 
Invited the faculty to atteY.d ·the All-Sports Bang..uet in 
the Ball Rbom of the Adron :'"'oran University Center on 
Tuesday evening, :March 23, 1976. Bud IHlkinson, fOrmel" 
coach ["t Oklahoma University) "ill be the speaker. The 
cost of each ticket will be $3.50. 
Presented his annual discussion of the 1976-77 budget. 
On April 6, 1954, Dr. Doran vas elected President of 
Morehead State Univer~ity, end on April 6, 1976, thE 
Minutes of the Faculty l.feeting 
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budget 1ri11 be j;n:PFented to the Board of Regents. All 
Board members and past Board members, state officials. 
and past presideilL;s 01' alumni associations will be invited 
to a-ttend the Board meeting en that day. In addition, 
plans are made to break gr,ound for ·the three new authorized 
buildings at that time (.{I.ll.ie Young Renovation, Library 
Tover and VTetherby Gym expailsion). 

















In 1957, a budge~ for over $1,000,000 was adopted for 
the first time. The budget this year will total $23,500,000. 
Further budget figures for past years were giVen for 















Presented the 1~C)::'10wing in~'crmation ab'out the amount of 
money to be u.sE'11 for fRC1,lJ t,) and staff' salaries and benefits 
for the 1976-TT fIscal )ea~~ 
Salaries and Benefits: $984,413 
Benefits $ 84,413 
S'1laries 90Q,000 
Minutes of the Faculty Meeting 
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Explained the fixed costs of the University: 
Fixed Costs: 
Allocation to Increases . 
Fixed Costs $200,935 
New Positions 233,055 
Returnees 6,874 
Salary Adjustments 21,800 
Replacements 52~ 502 
Office Supplies 9,000 
Instructional Materials 
Publications 13,500 
Summer Sessions 100,000 
Off-campus 12,500 
Graduate Assistants 56,800 
I'lomen 1 s Athletics J.5,588 
Library 15,000 




16 new positions: Applied 
Sciences and Technology, 7; 
Business aud Economics, 3; 
Education, 3; Humanities, 3 
Those on leave who are returning 
Those who have received ctegrees, 
etc. 
Expired Federal Projects now on 
the University payroll 
A cut down in cost; new catalog 
format 
. 
Salaries and activities for summer 
session, post, etc. 
$250 per credit hour; for a 3-hour 
co~rse, $750 will be received 
Now $2,400; authorized 75 graduate 
assistants 
Labc~atory for intercollegiate 
acti'l"ities 
To meet Southern Associationts 
standards 
An average of $125 per faculty 
member; each department may choose 
people who go to professional 
meetings 
Minutes of the Facul~y Neetinc 








Total We"r D()11a~cs: 
Less Total Fixed C0~tS: 





Total: Salaries/nenefits: $ 984~413 
Salary R::;ngen 
1 8,000 
8,001 15,000 • 













rresented data about ~he School of Sciences and Mathematics 
as an example to follow for other schools: 
School of' Sciences and Mathematics 
Han£:;8s Me.m.bers of Current Salaries X Percent Amount to be 
Faculty Distributed 
$ 6,000 7 
,. ., 34,179 X 15% = 5,127 
15,000 12 lff;,lOl X 10% = 16,610 
20,000 22 366,896 X 7% = 25,683 
above 8 178,078 X 5% = 8,904 
':Lhere is enOUGh r.1oney· 8..yailatle :e"or an a-,;rerage salary increase 
"throughout this School of 7.55%. This same information will be 
calculated for each Schcol and e3.ch School ~..rill kno¥r how much 
money it will ~ave to a!3tribut: for sal~rie8 within these 
?·O' ... ',~·. -~ :",i.:. "l.·c _', ;~:.,,~(;_.:," :~'::·V!.:., .1.-, ,it c.:~.l:Iect to J,2.=': 
th~t abso_u~e p~£c~n~_~c o~ iL~!"ebde--eXb~ct to get ~ore or 
leSE t!l8.n -:'hat blan~~.:.":: :.71OU1::-". ':':"h·.::: ;;'''''H.S a,l."· Depal't,ment. Hcauc, 
will recOT:.1mcnd ~he c;"~i.J.Od:~~ of t",-uney "to be di..,..;riuuted accordi:-::.:;; ,,0 
Ninlltes of the FacuJty ~ecting 
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tlleir best judGmell~,s. l~ the last tvo fis~al years, 
the~e was onJy a lim~ted amount c~ money avail~ble; 
thereiore, the Unjvers5ty haD no~ beel! able to cover 
~he rIse in the cost of living. ~~ow the Deans aud 
Dr".9artme.ot Head.s eel!. do an aa.mira-Dle job of dividinG: 
t~lid money. Fo:;' l't eOlir.lendat,ions ~ .ferms are "Deiog used 
v!th tIle la~t colum~ re8er~e6 L0~ t~e P~~s!dent to 
recomnend to tbe Huard l~~d the DObrd tn mnke the 
decisioL as to the equity of th~se f'lCds. For the 
el:tire L:n.i ... .-c~~E":i Ly, the:;:e ,Jill we (;'~lougl1 rJ<):r;.~y, if 
d~stributed equ!table~ for a 9 pcroent salary increase. 
next year, the Uliiversity should be able to do nearly 
as 'l-iell. 
Announced tbat b8tWeen January l~ 1975, to March I, 1976, 
Morehead State University has had the fo!lowing dollars 
authorized for capitaJ. imprcl\'-ell1ent and iustructional 
eq-u.i:puent: 
Allie Young Hall 





By April l~ 1976~ MSU will receive $4l5~OC'O to buy 
instructiol"!'3.1 eQuipl":1er.t. 
Dr. Doran: Opened the floor to questions~ 
The meeting adjourned at 5:J.5 p.m. 
Sue Y. Luckey 
8ecl,,-,tary to the ?aculty 
Minutes of the Faculty Meeting 
Morehead State University 
April 20, 1976 
The regular meeting of the faculty was held at 4:10 p".m. on Tuesday, 
April 20, 1976, in Baird Music Hall Recital Room. Dean John R. Duncan 
called the meeting to order. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Mr. Kappes: Invited the faculty to attend the Leadership Conference 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, April 22, in Button Auditorium 
with Dr. Tom Haggai as guest" speaker. Dr. Haggai's 
talk, ITAmerica's Third Century--Who Will Lead?" is 
open to the public." The "faculty is encouraged to announce 
the program to their classes. 
Mr. Franklin: Announced that the deadline for submitting graduating 




Mr. Franklin moved that the faculty recommend to the 
President and the Board of Regents that degrees be 
awarded to those candidates whose names appeared on a 
list previously distributed to the faculty. Mr. Phillips 
seconded and the motion carried. 
Introduced Dr. Hicks, Director of Institutional Research, 
who described the Educational and Research Compl:.ti:ug 
Center, located in Reed Hall, Room 430. 
The state of Kentucky has recently established a state-
wide computer network which is used by all of the state 
institutions of higher education as well as many of the 
private institutions. Data processing computers are now 
an everyday necessity used by faculty, students, researchers 
and admini~tratoTs. They will hav~ an impact on ~he form, 
quality, and cost of education. 
"The computer in Reed Hall is a Nova 840 computer manu-
factured by Data General Corporation, the second largest 
computer manufacturer in the world. 
Introduced Mr. Kephart , faculty member in the Busine"ss 
Administration Department, who discussed the hardware 
in the Educational and Research Computing Center. The 
function of the hardware is three fold: (1) time sharing, 




There are eight terminals available ,for input and ou'~put 
into the computer in Reed Hall. At the present tim~, 
other terminals are being placed around the campus. 
These installations will be completed during the summer 
session. 
Explained that there are two portable terminals, hard-
copy type, which faculty members can take off campus for 
classes. 
Discussed the Program Library which lists the software 
available for·use. The software was obtained from 
(1) Stanford University School of Business, (2) Huntington 
Computer Project, (3) Dartmouth Time-Sharing System,: and 
(4)' Morehead S.tate University fG.\-culty and students. 
Explained that user's guides or 
p-archas€:-0. -fOT l.Ise----i,no __ classes. 
teacher I s guides can:' be 
Encouraged the faculty to visit and experiment with the 
terminals. 
Introduced Mr. Davidson, Computer Program Operator, who 
announced that the Educational and Research Computing 1 
Center is .open from 8 a.m. to 10,p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Thursday and Friday, April 22 and 23, the 
Center is having help sessions for people who want to 
come and tryout the terminals.· The time for these help 
sessions is 12 noon to 7 p.m. both days. 
Mr. Davidson: Announced that a Morehead computer users' group is 
forming which is open to all faculty and students. This 
organization will not only be a mutual interest group, 
but will be a service organization providing information 
on data processing as a career field for students. The 
next meeting of the group will be 'V"ednesday, April 21, 
Dean Duncan: 
at 4:30 p.m. ... 
Encouraged the faculty to take advantage of the opportun-
itie~ ~f the co~p?~ing center. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5 p.m. 
Gail C. Ousley 
Acting Secretary 
., 
Minutes of the Faculty Meeting 
Morehead State University 
April 20, 1976 
The regular- meeting OT the faculty was held at 4:l0 p.m. on Tuesday, 
April 20, 1976, in Baird Music Hall Recital Room. Dean John R. Duncan· 







Invited the faculty to attend the Leadership Conference 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, April 22, in Button Auditorium 
with Dr. Tom Haggai as guest speaker. Dr. Haggai's 
talk, "America'::' Third Century--Who Will Lead?" is 
open to the public .. The faculty is encouraged to aunounce 
the program--t·o-·the:Lrcl-a:s·ses·~-·-- ---
Announced that the deadline for submitting graduating 
seniors' grades is Friday, April 30, at 12 noon. 
Mr. Franklin moved that the faculty recommend to the 
President and the Board of Regents that degrees be 
awarded to those candidates whose names appeared on a 
list previously distributed to the faculty. Mr. Phillips 
seconded and the motion carried. 
Introduced Dr. Hicks, Director of Institutional Research, 
who described the Educational and Research Computing 
Center, located in Reed Hall, Room 430. 
The state of Kentucky has recently established a state-
wide computer network which is used oy all of the sta~e 
institutions of higher education as well as many of the 
private institutions. Data processing computers are now 
an everyday necessity used by faculty, students, researchers 
and administrators. TheY will have an impact on Lhe form, 
____ .~ ___ .. _. _._. ___ quality ,_ a.rr.~_cost. of-ed-u~...-tion~.. _._--
The computer in Reed Hall is a Nova 840 computer m~-u­
~actured by Data General Corporation, the second largest 
computer manufacturer in the world. 
Introduced Mr. Kephart, faculty member in the Business 
Administration Department. who discussed the hardwa.ce 
in the Educational and Research Computing Center. The 
function of the hardware is three fold: (1) time sharing, 
(2) batch load, and (3) remote job entry. 
~..,.... ~--.- ... -....---------
Mr. Kephart: 
Dr. Hicks: 
The~e are eight terminals a,ailable.for input and output 
into the computer in Reed Hall. At the present time, 
other terminals are being placed around the campus. 
These installations will be completed during the summer 
session. 
Explained that there are two portable terminals, hard-
copy type, which faculty membersc-an take off campus for 
classes. 
Discussed the Program Library which lists the software 
available for use. The software was obtained from 
(1) Stanford University School of Business, (2) Huntington 
Computer Project, (3) Dartmouth Time-Sharing System, and 
(4) Morehead State University faculty and students. 
Explained that user's guides or teacher's guides can be 
purchased for use in classes. 
~ """ -" .===~ ="=~-Encourci:g~d=t-he==f"a"'cuYfy-t---OVisit ~a;-:n::-dY-::e::;-x'lier-{ment -w"i tn -th-e-
terminals. 
Introduced Mr ... -Davidson, Computer Program Operator, who 
announced that the EducationaL and Research Computing 
Center is open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Thursday and Friday, April 22 and 23, the 
Center is having help sessions for people who want to 
come and tryout the terminals. The time for these help 
sessions ·is 12 noon to 7 p.m. both days. 
Mr. Davidson: Announced that a Morehead computer users' group is 
forming which is open to all faculty and students. This 
organization will not only be a mutual interest group, 
but will be a service organization providing information 
on data processing as a career field for students. The 
next meeting of. the group will be Wednesday, April 21, 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Dean Duncan: Encouraged the faculty to take advantage of the opportun-
ities of the computing center. 
The meeting was ailjourned at-5-"p:m. ---- . 
-------
Gail C. Ousley 
Acting Secretary • 
